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ABSTRACT: Paracetamol is a widely used nonsalicylate analgesic and antipyretic drug. The
existing methods for the determination of paracetamol in biological fluids are mainly HPLC
techniques, although there are some reported methods based on spectrophotometric determina-
tions. However, all these methods involve some extraction or derivatisation procedures. In the
present study the UV spectra of investigated samples were recorded over the wavelength range
220–400 nm (l step 0.21 nm; scan speed 60 nm/min) and second-order derivative spectra were
calculated. Second-order derivative spectra of different blank urine samples displayed the presence
of a zero-crossing point at 245–247 nm defined as lzc. The zero-order absorption spectra of
paracetamol in water displays maximum absorbance at 243 nm, while in second derivative spectra,
a minimum peak at 246 nm was observed. Therefore, the application of zero-crossing technique to
the second-derivative UV absorption spectrum should be useful for the determination of
paracetamol using 2Dlzc.
The proposed method enables determination of total paracetamol in urine directly and simply by
reading the 2Dlzc of the diluted samples. The obtained results were in good accordance with
published data on cumulative urinary excretion after per oral administration of paracetamol
obtained applying different spectrophotometric methods of determination. It could be useful for
biopharmaceutical characterisation of drug products (monitoring of the levels of paracetamol
in urine in bioavailability testing, for the evaluation of in vitro–in vivo correlation and screening
of different formulations during drug product development). Copyright # 2003 John Wiley &
Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction
Paracetamol is used as analgesic and antipyretic
drug, popular as an ‘aspirin substitute’ and
available in different dosage forms from many
sources. It is, also, useful in osteoarthritis therapy
[1], and there is an increased interest for modified
release dosage forms. Paracetamol is weak acid
(pKa ¼ 9:5) which is rapidly absorbed and
distributed after oral administration and excreted
largely in urine: 45%–55% as glucuronide con-
jugates, 20%–30% as sulphate, 15%–55% as
cysteine and mercapturic acid conjugates and
only 2%–5% unchanged [2]. Although paraceta-
mol is a relatively safe analgesic, in high doses
and over prolonged periods, its metabolism may
*Correspondence to: Jelena Parojcic´, Institute of Pharmaceutical
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produce a quantitatively minor metabolite of
the drug that can destroy the enzyme systems
responsible for its reduction.
The necessity for in vivo studies in the early
stages of drug product development emphasises
the need for a rapid and simple method for
the determination of drug concentrations in
biological fluids.
The existing methods for the determination of
paracetamol in biological fluids (blood, plasma,
urine) mainly use HPLC techniques [3–6], while
there are some spectrophotometric methods in
which paracetamol and its conjugates present
in the urine are hydrolysed with acid to p-
aminophenol which is coupled directly with
phenol in the presence of hypobromite to form
an indophenol dye [7] or with vanillin to form a
yellow compound with the characteristic absor-
bance at 395 nm [8]. Damiani et al. [9] proposed
the first derivative spectrophotometric method
for the determination of paracetamol in blood
serum. Another advantage of derivative spectro-
scopy was reported by Bermejo et al. [10] for
the simultaneous identification and determina-
tion of plasma salicylate and paracetamol using
second-order derivative spectra after a common
extraction procedure.
Although, in many cases, it is considered that
the best way to estimate pharmacokinetic data
is by analysing drug blood levels, the use of a
non-invasive method (e.g. urine samples) might
allow the bioavailability characteristics of differ-
ent preparations to be distinguished in a rapid
and easy way. Measurement of the pharmaco-
kinetic data of paracetamol formulations using
urinary excretion data has been well documented
[3, 7, 8, 11–14] and could be achieved without
the discomfort, possible hazard and necessary
attendance of medical staff required for repeated
venipunctures. Recently, Criado et al. [15] re-
ported a fully automated urinary screening
system for paracetamol and its metabolites which
comprises on-line acid microwave assisted hy-
drolysis of the drug to p-aminophenol followed
by reaction with o-cresol in alkaline solution;
the indophenol blue dye formed was monitored
at 620 nm. Another optical technique, such as
spectrofluorimetry, although more sensitive, also
requires the use of derivative reactions [16]
because paracetamol is not an intrinsic fluoro-
phor. The determination would be more rapid
and less expensive than that obtained by spectro-
fluorimetry if direct UV spectrophotometry were
to be used.
This paper describes the use of second-order
derivative UV spectrophotometry for direct,
rapid and simple determination of paracetamol




Paracetamol was purchased from Merck (Schu-
chardt, Germany). Aqueous stock paracetamol
solution (1mg/ml) was used for preparation of
standard solutions. Double-distilled water was
used throughout. b-glucuronidase from Helix
pomatia (Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany) was
used for enzyme hydrolysis. For in vivo experi-
ments paracetamol syrup (Paracet1, Zdravlje,
Yugoslavia) was used. The urine samples, col-
lected from healthy volunteers, were diluted
1:100.
Apparatus
UV absorption spectra were recorded on a GBC
914 spectrophotometer (GBC Scientific Equip-
ment Pty Ltd, Dandenong, Australia). The
instrument parameters were as follows: scan
speed 60 nm/min, slit width 2 nm, wavelength
step 0.21 nm. Second-order derivative spectra
were calculated using the GBC 914 software
package. The derivative spectra were smoothed
with Dl=5.0 nm.
Procedure for the calibration curve preparation
The calibration plot for determination of para-
cetamol was prepared by the following proce-
dure: appropriate aliquots of paracetamol stock
solution were diluted to 10ml with double-
distilled water to form standard solutions in the
concentration range 5.0–30.0 mg/ml.
The UV absorption spectra were recorded
and second derivative spectra computed. The
amplitude 2D246 was used for calibration curve
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construction. The measurements were carried out
in triplicate.
The limit of detection was experimentally
determined using 2.0 mg/ml paracetamol aqu-
eous solution. The second derivative spectra was
obtained and the limit of detection determined
by measuring the corresponding value of 2D246 in
comparison with the noise signal (measured in
the wavelength range 350–400 nm).
Procedure for determination of paracetamol in
urine samples
The urine samples, collected from healthy vo-
lunteers, were diluted 1:100. The zero-order
spectra of all investigated samples were recorded
against water in the wavelength range 220–
400 nm. The second-order derivative spectra,
obtained by digital differentiation, were utilised
for determination of paracetamol using ampli-
tude 2Dlzc, where lzc is the wavelength corre-
sponding to zero-crossing point in the particular
second-order derivative spectra of blank urine
sample.
In vivo experiment
Four healthy volunteers, two men and two
women (aged 30–32, weight 66–85 kg, height
172–185 cm) participated the study. Each subject
was informed about the purpose, protocol and
risk of the study and gave written consent to
participate. Subjects did not take any other
medications or alcohol for at least 2 weeks prior
to and throughout the study. Each subject fasted
overnight prior to the experiment, and food was
withheld for 4 h after dosing. The paracetamol
solution, equivalent to 325mg drug, (Paracet1
syrup, Zdravlje, Yugoslavia) was taken with
200ml of tap water. Subjects were instructed to
take water after each urine collection to ensure
adequate diuresis. Urine samples were collected
prior to drug administration (blank urine sam-
ples) and 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 h
after dosing. The total volume of urine voided
over each time interval was measured and
aliquots of each sample were frozen in labeled
containers until the day of analysis. In the series
of 12 samples drug concentration was deter-
mined prior to and after storage at 208C for 4
weeks to evaluate the stability of frozen samples.
In order to obtain cumulative urinary excretion
data, the drug concentration determined in each
urine sample was multiplied by the volume of
urine excreted during the collecting period.
Results and Discussion
In clinical and biological analyses the effect of
light scattering in turbid systems, which leads to
nonspecific background absorption that increases
towards the shorter wavelengths’ could have a
significant effect on analyte determinations. In
such cases measurements of total absorption at a
single wavelength would be grossly in error.
Derivative spectroscopy can be used for determi-
nation of drug substances in biological fluids
since in the second derivative spectrum the
broad background interference is selectively
suppressed. Also, the application of zero-cross-
ing method could be useful in biological analysis.
In the first stage of method development, the
urine samples collected from healthy volunteers,
on different occasions (fed or fasted), in different
time intervals over several days were analysed.
The second-order derivative spectra of all suffi-
ciently diluted urine samples, irrespective of
their shape and intensity, displayed the presence
of a zero-crossing point within the very narrow
wavelength interval (245–247 nm) defined as lzc
(Figure 1).
The zero-order absorption spectra of paraceta-
mol in water displays maximum absorbance at
243 nm, while in the second derivative spectra, a
broad minimum peak at 244–248 nm was ob-
tained under defined experimental conditions
and selected set of instrumental parameters. The
existence of lzc in the spectra of blank urine
samples, which is within the broad minimum
peak in the second-order derivative spectra of
aqueous paracetamol solution, enables the appli-
cation of zero-crossing technique for paracetamol
determination in urine samples using amplitude
2Dlzc.
The addition of paracetamol to the blank
urine sample resulted on a spectrum that was
the simple sum of their separate spectra. The
zero-order spectra of paracetamol in water,
paracetamol added to blank urine and a blank
urine sample are given in Figure 2, while the
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corresponding second-derivative spectra are pre-
sented in Figure 3.
Regarding the fact that paracetamol in urine is
present in the form of conjugates, an attempt to
obtain the fraction of total paracetamol, by
applying enzyme hydrolysis, was made. An
equivalent of 500 units of b-glucuronidase with
sulphatase activity was added to 1ml of urine
samples collected after per oral application of
Paracet1 to the volunteers. The samples were
incubated at pH 5.0 in a water bath at 378C for 1 h
(according to the method proposed by Vila-Jato
et al. [13]). Comparison of second derivative
spectra of samples with and without enzyme,
prior and after incubation, did not show any
significant differences that could be attributed to
the increase in concentration of free paracetamol.
These findings indicated the possibility that
not only the unchanged drug, but also the total
paracetamol was detected using second order
derivative UV-spectrophotometry. In order to
examine and verify this hypothesis, an appropriate
aliquot of paracetamol stock solution was added
in vitro to urine samples obtained after per oral
application of paracetamol solution. Correspond-
ing spectra were recorded and analysed. When
comparing the second derivative spectra of
samples with and without in vitro added para-
cetamol, certain shifts of satellite peaks could be
observed, but the array of the spectra in which
the zero-crossing of blank urine and working
amplitude of paracetamol are located showed no
significant differences. The only difference was
an intensified signal corresponding to paraceta-
mol in spiked samples. The obtained results
indicated that the proposed method could be
used for simple and direct determination of total
paracetamol in urine.
In order to select the conditions for construc-
tion of the calibration plot, the influence of the
medium should be considered. When observing
second derivative spectra of paracetamol solu-
tions in water, blank urine and a urine sample
spiked with known amounts of paracetamol
stock solution (Figure 3), it could be noticed that
the amplitudes of both the paracetamol aqueous
solution and the urine sample containing the
same amount of paracetamol, at the zero-crossing
wavelength corresponding to blank urine sam-
ple, were equal. The crossing point between the
spectra of the spiked urine sample and the
paracetamol aqueous solution of the same con-
centration (Figure 3, curves a and c), which is at
the same wavelength where the zero-crossing
point of the particular blank urine spectrum was
found (lzc}indicated by the vertical line), con-
firms that spiked urine samples are not required
for calibration curve construction. Therefore,
Figure 1. Second-order derivative spectra of blank urine
samples collected from different volunteers on different
occasions
Figure 2. UV-absorption spectra of: (a) paracetamol in water
(5mg/ml); (b) blank urine and (c) urine spiked with
paracetamol (5mg/ml)
Figure 3. Second-order derivative spectra of: (a) paracetamol
in water (5mg/ml); (b) blank urine and (c) urine spiked with
paracetamol (5mg/ml)
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standard solutions of paracetamol in water were
used for the calibration curve preparation and
method validation (e.g. evaluation of detection
limit and limit of determination). Regarding the
fact that aqueous paracetamol solution displays a
plateau over the wavelength range 244–248 nm,
the measurements for calibration curve construc-
tion were performed on l=246 nm, while mea-
surements intended to determine paracetamol
concentrations in investigated samples were
performed on the wavelength corresponding to
zero-crossing point of the particular subject. In
this way the experimental error is minimised,
since the slight differences in lzc of particular
subjects were taken into account and accurate
determination of paracetamol in investigated
urine samples was accomplished.
The calibration curve was constructed by
plotting the values of the amplitude 2D246
(absolute amplitude value multiplied by 103, in
order to simplify the regression equation) vs the
concentration of paracetamol standard solutions.
The obtained regression equation was:
2D246 ¼ 0:2512cþ 0:0003
where 2D246 is the absolute value  10
3 amplitude
2D246, and c is paracetamol concentration (mg/ml).
The correlation coefficient of the calibration
curve was 0.9995. The repeatability of the
proposed method was evaluated for the solution
containing 3.5 mg/ml of paracetamol and the
obtained value of relative standard deviation
(RSD) was 1.62% (ten replicate measurements).
The experimentally obtained value for the limit
of detection was 3.47 mg/ml, defined as the
concentration giving an amplitude signal that is
three times higher than the noise signal (SNR).
The obtained RSD value indicated the experi-
mentally determined limit of quantification of
3.5 mg/ml. The value of SNR of 5, which should
be used for biological samples, was not applied
because the zero-crossing method was employed.
In vivo study
Total paracetamol in urine was determined
spectrophotometrically according to the pro-
posed method. In order to examine the stability
of paracetamol in urine samples, a drug concen-
tration was determined prior to and after 4 weeks
storage at 208C, in a series of 12 samples
collected from one of the volunteers according
to the predefined time intervals. The obtained
data were statistically evaluated using paired
Student’s t-test (two population). The results
were found not to be significantly different at p ¼
0:05 (n ¼ 12; n ¼ 11; t ¼ 0:27219; ttab ¼ 2:201). The
cumulative percent excreted in urine at the
specified time intervals were calculated. Cumu-
lative urinary excretion plots for each volunteer
are given in Figure 4. An average value close to
95% (88.86, 95.45, 97.00, 97.72) of the applied dose
of paracetamol was found to be excreted in urine
after 12 h.
The obtained results were in accordance with
the data on cumulative urinary excretion after
per oral administration of paracetamol solution
reported by other authors [8, 11, 14] regarding
both the cumulative amount excreted, as well as
the time profile of the elimination; this provides
further support for the hypothesis that the
method described allows one to determine the
total amount of paracetamol excreted (free plus
conjugated).
The proposed method enables determination
of total paracetamol in urine directly and simply
by reading the 2Dlzc of the diluted samples
obtained through the appropriate in vivo study
under controlled conditions involving forced
diuresis in the absence of all other medications,
including the alcohol and caffeine. The advan-
tage of derivative spectral measurements in
clinical analysis includes the simplification of
the analytical procedure as it allows the















Figure 4. Cumulative percent of paracetamol excreted in
urine after per oral administration of paracetamol syrup
determined by the proposed method
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and derivatisation procedures. The reported pro-
cedure represents a non-invasive and cost effec-
tive method suitable for monitoring of the
concentration of paracetamol in urine in bioavail-
ability testing, for the evaluation of in vitro–in
vivo correlation and screening of different formu-
lation variables during drug product development.
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